
1. Investor Protec.on 
Topic:  Economy 

In News: The Supreme Court has expressed concerns about protec4ng Indian investors and sought the 
views of the Union Government and the Securi4es and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) on sugges4ons to 
improve the regulatory mechanism.  
More on the Topic 

• Background: 
• Hindenburg Research has alleged that the Adani Group was “engaged in a stock 

manipula.on and accoun.ng fraud”.  
• The Adani Group has interests in varied sectors such as ports and logis4cs, power 

genera4on, agribusiness, real estate, defence, solar energy, financial services, natural 
resources and media. 

• The research firm alleges that the Adani group has engaged in ₹17.8 trillion (US$ 218 
billion) brazen stock manipula4on and accoun4ng fraud schemes over the course of 
decades. 

• The Hindenburg’s report says that the Adani family controlled offshore shell en44es in 
tax havens spanning the Caribbean and Mauri4us to the United Arab Emirates, which it 
claims were used to facilitate corrup4on, money laundering and taxpayer theT, while 
syphoning off money from the group’s listed companies. 



• Adani group has taken a lot of debt from Indian banks. So there is a looming threat 
around whether the business tycoon would be able to return the debt on 4me or not. 

• There is risk involved in banks lending huge sums of money against shares since when 
a company is unable to fulfil its debt obliga4ons its share price also oTen drops. 

• LIC has also invested its money in the Adani group business. The investment fell sharply 
due to the report and there is a fear among the investors regarding the loss of money. 

How Investors are protected in India:  
• In April, 1988 the SEBI was cons4tuted as the regulator of capital markets in India under 

a resolu4on of the Government of India.  
• Ini4ally SEBI was a non-statutory body without any statutory power. It became 

autonomous and given statutory powers by SEBI Act 1992. 
• SEBI appoints various commiWees, whenever required to look into the pressing issues of 

that 4me. 
• Further, a Securi.es Appellate Tribunal (SAT) has been cons4tuted to protect the 

interest of en44es that feel aggrieved by SEBI’s decision. 
• Recent ini4a4ves of SEBI, 
• SEBI has enhanced disclosure norms for IPO bounds companies. 
• Framework for preven4ng insiders trading. 
• New framework for credit ra4ng agencies. 
• Allowed T+1 seWlement for shorter trade seWlement cycle. 
• SCORES a web-based centralized grievance redress system. 

Investor Educa.on and Protec.on Fund (IEPF): 
• Set up under the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India as a statutory 

body under Companies Act 2013. 
• It aims to administer the Investor Educa.on and Protec.on Fund with the objec.ve of 

promo.ng Investor’s Educa.on, Awareness and Protec.on. 
• The Authority takes various ini4a4ves to fulfil its objec4ves through Investor Awareness 

Programmes and various other mediums like Print, Electronic, Social Media, and 
Community Radio etc. 

• Composi.on: Secretary Ministry of Corporate Affairs is the Chairperson of the Authority. 
Joint Secretary Ministry of Corporate Affairs is the Chief Execu4ve Officer of the 
Authority. 

Source: Indian Express      
_____________________________________________________________________________________                                                                      



2. Parliamentary Privileges and powers 
Topic: Polity and Governance 

In News: Leader of Opposi4on in the Rajya Sabha Mallikarjun Kharge has wriWen a leWer to the 
chairman of the House  sta4ng that MPs have freedom of speech. 
More on the Topic: 

• The leWer is wriWen as a protest of chairman’s expunc4on of Leader of opposi4on’s 
remarks.  

About Ar.cle 105: 
• Ar4cle 105 of the Cons4tu4on deals with “powers, privileges, etc of the Houses of 

Parliament and of the members and commiWees thereof”, and has four clauses. It 
provides, 

• Subject to the provisions of this Cons4tu4on and to the rules and standing orders 
regula4ng the procedure of Parliament, there shall be freedom of speech in Parliament. 

• Members of Parliament are exempted from any legal ac.on for any statement made or 
act done in the course of their du.es. For example, a defama4on suit cannot be filed for 
a statement made in the House. 

• This immunity extends to certain non-members as well, such as the AWorney General 
for India or a Minister who may not be a member but speaks in the House.  

• In cases where a Member oversteps or exceeds the contours of admissible free speech, 
the Speaker or the House itself will deal with it, as opposed to the court. 

Reasonable Restric.ons: 



• There are reasonable restric.ons exists. For example Ar4cle 121 of the Cons4tu4on 
prohibits any discussion in Parliament regarding the “conduct of any Judge of the 
Supreme Court or of a High Court in the discharge of his du4es except upon a mo4on for 
presen4ng an address to the President praying for the removal of the Judge..”. 

• Supreme Court on Parliamentary Privileges: Supreme Court in Tej Kiran Jain v N Sanjiva 
Reddy (1970) and P V Narasimha Rao vs. State case (1998) gave a wider ambit to 
protec4on accorded under Ar4cle 105. 

Source: PIB 

3. Jammu and Kashmir- Lithium Deposits 
Topic: Economy 

In News: The Geological Survey of India (GSI) has established “inferred” lithium resources of 5.9 
million tonnes in Salal-Haimana area of Reasi District of Jammu and Kashmir. 
More on the Topic: 
• These resources have been established as part of the “Reasi Sersandu-Kherikot-Rahotkot-

Darabi” mineral block, where prospec4ng has been ongoing since 2021-22. 
• Under the United Na4ons Framework for Classifica4on for Reserves and Resources of 

Solid Fuels and Mineral Commodi4es (UNFC 1997), the stage of prospec4ng is 

https://indianexpress.com/article/india/lithium-reserves-found-in-jammu-and-kashmir-mines-secretary-8435104/


categorised as ‘G4’ when it entails reconnaissance surveys — a fairly advanced stage of 
prospec4ng. 

• The finds in this case are learnt to include bauxite (the ore for aluminium) and rare earth 
elements, alongside lithium. 

• Needs more surveys before confirming the actual mining poten4al. 
Significance of the Discovery: 
• The country currently imports all its lithium needs.  
• China is the major source for Lithium. With present dynamics Indo China security and 

economic issues it is important to be self dependent on Lithium needs. 
• India is seen as a late mover as it aWempts to enter the lithium value chain, coming at a 

4me when Electronic Vehicles  are predicted to be important economic sector.  
• And 2023 is likely to be an inflec4on point for baWery technology, with several poten4al 

improvements to the Li-ion technology. 
• It will Improve employment opportuni4es 
• Boost to the manufacture of rechargeable baWeries 
• It will also provide a Push for India’s Clean Energy targets. Lithium is a key component in 

baWeries for electric vehicles and renewable energy storage systems 
How is Lithium Extracted: 
• Indonesia reduced deforesta.on aTer implemen4ng the forest moratorium and 

improved enforcement measures. 
• Lithium can be extracted in different ways, depending on the type of the deposit — 

generally either through solar evapora.on of large brine pools, or from hard-rock 
extrac.on of the ore.  

• In India, there is some poten4al to recover lithium from brines of Sambhar and 
Pachpadra areas in Rajasthan, and Rann of Kutch, Gujarat.  

• The major mica belts located in Rajasthan, Bihar and Andhra Pradesh and the pegma4te 
belts in Odisha, Chhaosgarh, alongside rock mining being undertaken at Mandya, 
Karnataka, are other poten4al geological domains of the country. 

About Lithium: 
• Lithium is a soc, silvery metal. It has the lowest density of all metals. It reacts vigorously 

with water. 
• Countries with Largest Reserves: Chile> Australia> Argen4na 
• As with all alkali metals, Li must be stored under a vacuum, in an inert atmosphere, or 

an inert liquid such as mineral oil or pure kerosene. 
• It never occurs freely in nature, but only in (usually ionic) compounds, such as pegma44c 

minerals, which were once the main source of Li. 
• Due to its solubility as an ion, it is present in ocean water and is commonly obtained from 

brines. 
• Li metal is isolated electroly.cally from a mixture of lithium chloride and potassium 

chloride. 
Source: Hindu 

https://www.cifor.org/knowledge/publication/3561/


4. Inclusive Forum on Carbon Mi.ga.on Approaches 
 Topic: Environment and Ecology 

In News: India has par4cipated in the  Inaugural mee4ng of IFCMA. 
More on the Topic:  

• The Inclusive Forum on Carbon Mi4ga4on Approaches (IFCMA) is an ini4a4ve designed 
to help improve the global impact of emissions reduc4on efforts around the world 
through beWer data and informa4on sharing, evidence-based mutual learning and 
inclusive mul4lateral dialogue. 

• IFCMA is a new forum by Organisa.on for Economic Co-opera.on and Development 
(OECD). 

•  IFCMA aims to help improve global impact of emissions reduc4on efforts through beWer 
data and informa4on sharing, evidence-based mutual learning etc. 

• Objec4ve of IFCMA is to take stock of mi4ga4on policy instruments that countries use to 
reduce greenhouse gas emissions and es4mate emissions that these instruments relate 
to. 

Source: Indian Express 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 



5. Bar Council of India (BCI) 
Topic: Polity and Governance 

In News: A five-judge bench, headed by jus4ce Sanjay Kishan Kaul, held that the Bar Council of 
India (BCI) was authorised under the law to conduct the exam. 
More on the Topic: 

• The Bar Council of India is a statutory body established under the sec4on 4 of Advocates 
Act 1961 that regulates the legal prac4ce and legal educa4on in India. 

•  Its members are elected from amongst the lawyers in India and as such represents the 
Indian bar. 

• Func.ons: It sets standards for legal educa4on and grants recogni4on to Universi4es 
whose degree in law will serve as qualifica4on for enrollment as an advocate. 

Source: Business Standard 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 



6. Formula E race 
Topic: Science and Technology 

In News: India will host Formula E race at Hyderabad. 
More on the Topic: 

• Formula E stands for electric - with the en4rety of racing car powered by a baWery. 
• It will provide a big boost to Indian motorsports. 
• It is the first global sport to be cer4fied with a net zero carbon footprint. 
• It is powered by a 250kW baWery. They can reach speeds of up to 280km/h. 
• They promote sustainability and a greener world. 

Source: Business Standard 



7.  Mission Antyodaya Survey 
Topic: Government Schemes 

In News: The Union Minister for Rural Development and Panchaya4 Raj will inaugurate the 
Mission Antyodaya Survey (MAS) 2022-23). 
More on the Topic: 

• The Department of Rural Development has been conduc.ng Mission Antyodaya 
Survey across all Gram Panchayats in the country since 2017-18 with the purpose of 
transforming lives and livelihoods of people on measurable outcomes through 
convergence of various schemes.   

• Annual survey in Gram Panchayats across the country is an important aspect of Mission 
Antyodaya framework. 

• The survey aims to lend support to the process of par.cipatory planning for Gram 
Panchayat Development Plan (GPDP) which will improve service delivery, enhance 
ci4zenship, create pace for an alliance of people’s ins4tu4ons, and groups and improve 
governance at the local level.  

• The prepara4on of GPDPs is a comprehensive exercise that uses both primary and 
secondary data for preparing final plan document for any GP.  

• MA Survey presents secondary data to carry out gap analysis. MA Survey data will also 
serve as a key input in the prepara4on of block and district plans. 

Source: Business Standard


